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Housefellows Care for Much More Than a Building
We’ve been blessed to have a ministry that has grown throughout
the decades, and the number of students who serve the Chapel
by living and working in our building has also grown. Every other
year, eight young men or young women take turns becoming a
vital part of the Chapel community by serving as housefellows.
What do housefellows do? On weeknights, they work at the
Welcome Desk, greeting everyone with a friendly smile and
making sure the building remains clean and safe for everyone
inside. Housefellows also share God’s Word through devotions
after Triple Dollar Dinners, and they keep students up to date
on the latest Chapel news and events. On Sunday mornings, they
serve as greeters, parking garage attendants, and prepare
plenty of hot coffee for worshippers. And throughout the school
year, our housefellows also plan and participate in fun fellowship events that help students build relationships with
each other.
These impressive young people demonstrate Christian character, a strong work ethic, and a heart to love and serve
everyone who visits or worships in our building. We appreciate them and everything they do for us at the Chapel!

Thrivent Action Team Grant Applications
Did you know that if you are a Thrivent Financial Member you are eligible to
apply twice a year for a Thrivent Action Team Grant? These grants can be
used to fund a volunteer project at the Chapel! Chapel is a great place to set
up your next volunteer project!
Thrivent Action Teams can support:
•
•
•
•

Triple Dollar Dinners
Wednesday Worship Fellowship
Creating volunteer thank you packages
Hosting a cleanup day at Chapel

You can apply online today!
1. Visit www.thrivent.com
2. Find “My Thrivent” in the menu
3. Choose “Thrivent Action Teams-Apply or Report” and continue to follow the prompts.
Contact us today to discuss current project needs. Email Rachel Heyn at rachelh@wlchapel.org or Carol Trapp at
carol.trapp@wlchapel.org.
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Almost 100 Years Is Only the Beginning of the Story
The Lord has used Chapel’s dedicated staff, members, volunteers and supporters,
along with the community-building facility, to bring about many ministry blessings.
Things have changed since 1920, but one thing has not changed. In the midst of
all this lofty human wisdom stands God’s wisdom—“the foolishness of the cross” as
Paul calls it in 1 Corinthians 1. Christ-crucified for the sins of the world is the power
of God and the wisdom of God and the way to peace with God. It continues to
be the unchanging message of Wisconsin Lutheran Chapel. Back then enrollment
at UW-Madison was 7,000; today over 43,000 students walk the campus. Now
a world-class university, UW-Madison has the most alumni serving as CEOs of
Fortune 500 companies.
The future of Chapel is bright as we continue to serve the campus and community. An alumni, Lyda Cline, recently
shared “Once connected to the Chapel, no one is ever lost.” The doors of the Chapel are always open and if you
find yourself in the area, stop by for a visit and meet a few of the current students!
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Mark Your Calendars!
God has blessed the Chapel richly through an amazing network of friends, parents, alumni, and supporters. Through
you, God makes our Chapel ministry a reality. We are grateful to God for you! In the course of the next year, we
would like to celebrate with you! We will rejoice together, reflecting on God’s grace for campus ministry in general
and Wisconsin Lutheran Chapel in particular. Please save the dates and plan to join us at Chapel for these events:
October 11-13, 2019 – Homecoming - Bucky vs. Michigan State, weekend events at Chapel
September 27, 2020 – 100th Anniversary of Lutheran Campus Ministry
Other events surrounding the 100th anniversary may also be planned. Stay tuned – and we look forward to seeing
you in Madison!

